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Mobil Oil Corporation consolidates and dispatches truck ship
ments of heavy petroleum products-lubricants in packages 
and in bulk-from 10 lubricant plants nationwide. It dispatches 
hundreds of orders daily either individually or as consolidated 
truckloads, using a very nonhomogeneous fleet of Mobil
controlled and contract vehicles and co:mmon carriers. Ship
ment schedules may span several days and include stops to 
pick up returned drums or entire trailers. Shipping costs de
pend upon the vehicle used, the shipment size, the locations of 
the stops, and the route distance and ti1me. Candidate consoli
dations are generated automatically or with dispatcher assis
tance. Then, the dispatcher uses optimization to select a mini
mal-cost set of schedules. Mobil has been using this system for 
three years, reducing annual transportation costs by about $1 
million (US). 
Stand not upon the ordl'r of vour gomg, 
But go ill once. Shake:.pearL', Matbctlr 

A computer-assisted system consoli

dates and dispatches truck ship

ments of packaged and bulk lubricant 
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(lube) products at Mobil Oil Corporation. 

The syskm consolidates deliveries auto 

mattca lly or with dispatcher assistance, 

creating a large set of promising candidate 

schedules costed for each available truck 

type. Th·~ candidate schedules may include 
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BAUSCII, BROWN, RONE 

many truckload and 1!!!-.,· than-truckloaJ 

(L TL) ~h1pment altcrn.ltiH·~ for any ~h L'n 

order. may offer to -.hip order~ earht•r th.m 
absolutely necessan if thi., look. appeal 

Ill~, and may mclude t-.tops to piC!.. up re 

turned drums 1>r entire trailer'> The wstem 

then solve~ a ..,ct partitH111tnA model to .,c 

lt•rt a lea..,t-n>-.t portfolio nf .,chedull•s. 

\\'hich it tlwn com erh inlt' truck rouh.''>. 

Runen lfurthcummgJ S" '-'"a rc\ it>\\ of pr~: 

vwu-. htt•rature un disp.1tchin~ all 'arll'hl''

of petroleum products 

Mobil's Lube Operations 

Mobil Oil Corporalton m.ukets over 

1,000 hea\ v petroleum products lubt• 

otl'>, grea.,es, Jnd wax.;_•., m mer 2,000 

product-p.KI-.;a~e combtnalttll\s. 1\ -.nMII 
number of thl•-..e product., arl' f,,.,t moH·rs, 

but the m,1Jllrll\' .ue -..low mll\ ers and "Pt'
oal pruducts. Thc mo-.t f,1m1liar prodtH.h 

an• \tlobil 1 motor oil, otlwr \lobtl motor 

mls, and industrial greasl''> Mobil marl-.;l't-. 

these product., to scrvin• ~tation-.. chJtn 

-.tores. and tndustrial customl•rs. such ,b 
'itt•el mills or .lUtomobtlc pl.lnh 

lob1l operatL's 10 lubl' pl,mb in tht• 

continental US (Figure I). fhla.;e plant.. rc

Ct' t\.'c the1r ba-.e oil stud• . ., m bulk from rL'· 

fineries and rec~h e addltl\l•s, mostly pat io.; 

.1ged, from refineries and uubide \ endors 

Some lubL• plant... bk•nd produds pnm.uily 

tt> stock, whtle others blend primarilv to 

order Eath plant blend" products common 

to all plant~ • • wd each blends specialtv 

products that 11 ship-. to tht• olht•r pl.lnb 

for dlstributiun . Each lube pl<mt h.1s il CL•l
located mh.m~ warehou ... t• that ..,upplies 

prtlduch tu cu ... tomen:. dt..,tributors, pack 

agers, and otlwr warehousL'">. 

Most of the.,c products h,1\ l' htgh \\'l'l~ht 

pt•r unit vulume: Truck wt•ight limits Ml' 
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uc;;uallv rt•ached bdore truck \ <llume limit-... 

llo\\ e\ t'r, ..,ome product., ilrt' light (for ex

ample, flal-.;ed \\cl'\), and ..,omt• ha\l• bulkv 

p«cJ...,,~ing (for example, drums) 

Tht•rt• an.> about 10,000 customer av 

counh, e.1ch clssignt•d to a primary -.upply 

c;ourll' from one of the 10 lubl pl.1nb Mo

bil m.1y -.hip from ,, st•condary ... uun:t• in 

c.lSL' t>f product -.hurtagc. ~lobi! rL' \ ie,,·.., 

pnm.uv "llUrce a-.stgnmt•nls pt>nodKally. 

DynJmic suurcing is trnpr.Ktical bec,,u-.e of 

tht• llmllt•d a\·atlabllltv of speoal products. 

A cu-.tomer order u'iuallv cunststs of 

multiplt• products. Mobtl fills as mulh of 

the ortkr ,,., posstblt• and back-order-. tlw 

remilinder. Infrequent!~ . 1t may reilssign 

entire order., pnor to d1spatch tu il .,econd

ary '-Ourct•. :--.lost planh and distnbullt)n 

warehuuses haH• a local delh·en· n·gion in 

wh1ch thev a ... .;1gn (U'>toml'r'> to rl•gular de

hH•ry d .n" dunng tht• \\t'l'k. Cu-.tomL'r" 

nut in a lm,,l deli\ t•ry wg10n mav retet\'e 

..,h1pnwnt.., on any d.1y of the week 

Mnbtl usualh pavs for shippmg lwa\ v 
product.. Some tU5tonwr., however, prefer 

to pic I-; up their c..m n urders at the lubt• 

plant. Cu-.tomer orders tiM! are smaller 

than J mmimum -.i1.e an• sh1pped freight 

coiled or p1cked up by tht• t:.u'itomt•r 

In addttion ttl tran-.portmg produds out

bound, tnttks transpurt tnbound buiJ... and 

pack,1gt•d additives and packaging materi

ab from -.uppher.,, L'mpt\ drums and trail 
er-. returned from Cll'-t(lmcrs, and occJ

sic..m.ll product return-. fmm cu-.tomer.s. 

They haul the empty drums t<.> recondi 

tionmg iacilitics, '' hich are not loc,lted at 

the \\ CJrchou-.cs. 

Centralized Dispatch 

Mobtl has centralt/t'd tis order t.>J...tn~ 
and d t-;patrhing for hea' y product.., at 

2 
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figure 1: Mobil lubricant plant are located nationwide. Each order is ourced at one of these 
si tes and either shipped individually or consolidated into truckloads with other orders. 

M,11H~rn, Penn~yhc1n 1a. It take:; over 

10,000 orders a month for packaged and 

bulk products, mamlv by telephone Mobil 

dehH~r., ,1bout threL' quarters of the-.l' Llr 

dl'r'-, and cu.,tomt•rs pic~ up the rest 

Mob1l d1spatchl'" l'ach lube plant deh\ 

l'f\' arL' tl wparatl'iv It may ship orders l',u

lll'r than requirl'd by customer servin~ 

~uiddmes if the pwducts are m stock and 

if 11 IS economtcallll do so. 

1obil opl'rates it'> own fleet of tractors, 

tank (bulk) trailers \\ hiCh mav haw multi

ple wmpartml'nt'>. packagL' trailers (box 

vans), and stra1ght trucks. It uc;es thJ'> fleet. 

loc.1tL•d at the lubl' plants, primarily for lo 

cal truckload and l fl shipments, some 

Ion~ haul truckloud and pickups. The ~111 

bJI fll'l't I'> operated for cl smgle daih shift 

(\dth m ertiml') fiw day ... <1 \\eeJ... The fll'et 

I'> m1t umform: Trucks mav han~ different 

March-April 1995 

kngths, compartments, and equ1pml•nt 

(Figurl' 2) Mobil J (.,o uses dedicated cM 

rier trud< .. s to supplement its own fiL•et fm 

local deh\l'f\ and long hauL and U'>l''> con 

tract and common carriers for trucklo.td 

and LTL llmg-h.lUI shipments. 

Mobil commit... two ~eparate di.,patches 

each day for each lube plant. one for bulk 

orders \\ 1th 11'> flet.•t of tank trucks and the 

other for packaged products. The O\ erlap 

bt•I\H~en the.,e two di.,patches is minimill : 

however, tht•y h,1VL' some 1ssues m cum

mon. 

3 

What mudeo., of transport should be 

used? 

What m1' of owned and hired Vl'hlcle'> 

I'> beo.,t' 

Whtdt carrtl'ro., arL' moc;t attracthl'? 

Which order., can be consolidated? 

Can pool or stup-11ff delin~ries '>•l\ t.' 
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Figure 2: Mobil has a mixed truck fleet. The 
27-foot and 45-foot package trailers shown 
may be equipped with special delivery equip
ment. There arc many other truck types. 

OltlOl'\'' 

Shlluld an\' futurt> ordu-.. he -.hippl' d 

earlv? 

Bulk. tank truck" may h.we cumpart 

ments o.;o that they can carry multiplt• 

products \1ost bull.. sh1pmt•nts are t.mk 

truc!..loads \ N\' few bulk load~ rt>lJUirt• 

mulhplt>-stop deli\ er\' mull'.,, and tlw t.1nk 

true!.. ... u'>uall\ mak.l' multiple tnps per day. 

The maJor problem in hulk dl'.patchm~ j-, 

to coordinate production planning w1th 

dispatchmg, thc1t 1'>, to nlclkL• sure that the 

bulk product will be a\ all,tble \\hen the 

truck -.hows up for loadmg. 

A p.Kkaged ordt•r may \H•igh from ... e, 

eral pounds up to a trucl...ltMd. Mobil may 

consolidate and sh1p urders by any of the 

follo'' mg modes: 

Local deliwl) by ownl.'d trucb, 

LtK.tl deh\cry by hired truck-., 

o,·emight delhery b\' O\\ ned tmd;c;, 

Packaged good carril'r" (Ctlmmon lctr

rit•r United Parcel Ser\'icl', and o.;o 

forth), 

Truckload hv contract carrier, 

Tmckload b~ wntract corner, "ith 

stnp-offs. 

Truckload to polll pl1int (and a tr.tiler 

S\\'ltrh), w1th local dt'li' l'T)' bt•nmd, 

INTERFACES 25:2 

and 

Outbound deli' L' ril'" mterspNsL•d \\ ith 

order p1ckupo:; or a trailer b.::ck haul. 

l.1ch of tht•sc o;hipment mode!-> h.1S its 

nwn co..,to:; Jnd operatm~ rule'> fh~sc pllli

Ctl's .md re.,trictiuns mdude 

Tmd.; .1nd traill'r Lapaoty linuh on 

,.,.·eight, 'olume, and numbl:'r tlf drums; 

Carril' T limits on number of <,lup-off., 

and the t•xtra driving distance these 

stop-off-. rt>qu1rt>· 

I nter'>t.lll' •. md mtr.1statl' rcstnctions: 

Limth un tlw av<uiJbillty of "PL'ual 

l'qmpml' nt; 

Limits on operatmg radius, 

Rt•qu1remt>nts for m1111mum emptv 

truck capanty before ptckup ic;; pl'rmlt

tt>d; and 

T1me wmdo,,·..,, 

tobil · n\\'ned and ded1cated carrier 

trm k<.- thl' controlled flcet- 01U'>I return 

to the1r <,ourn• at thl:' end of a "Chl'dule, 

and thcrt• arc a numbL'r of wavs to plan for 
th1., (Figurt• 1) Contrad carnl'rs ma\ ac

n•pt .1 route '' tlh mtt•rrnediate stop., as ,1 

truckload at a rl'duct•d trud.Jo.ld rate as 

llmg ac; the ... tup.., are not too far utf- roull' 

(Figure .t). ~h can ship individu,llurdcr~ 

I rt \ ta common carrier, but this costs 

more for good reason (rigure "i), 

System Development History 
\tnbtl began e'\plunng the aut,1matinn of 

hea\ y producb dio;patch folio\\ ing its c;uc

l"es-. with centralized wmputt>r assic;ted 

d1..,patch of light produrto; 111 the early 

19HO ... reported latl'r b\- Brown, 1-llio.;, 

Crave.., and Runen [19H7) and shll in usc 

tmi.n In 198-t ~hlbilwmmissioned uc; ILl 

help forrnul,ttL' tht reqwrements for a 

hl',1\'\·· products dispatching wsll'm and to 

dl.'lt•rminl' tlw feasibility of aLqu1ring or 

4 
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figure 3: Proprietary trucks and dedicated 
carriers-the controlled fleet-generally re
turn to their sources. Shown are three ways 
to form truck .. chedules that do this. A local 
delivery area (shown at the lop} may be de
fined within !tome geographic region or sim
ply a radiu!> from the source. Overnight de
liveries outside the local delivery area are 
possible (center). A controlled truck can oper
ate as a dedicated remote carrier and be sup
plied via linehaul to a pool location (bottom). 

dL'H.'Il>pmg ~uch a ~) ~tt?m. \\'~ tdentified 

stgnific.lnt puhmtial sa\ ing~. but no off

thl•-shdf -.oftw.ue package wa<t a\'ailable 

to do the job follm, ing some additional 

econumk analvsb 1obil a!.ked us to build 

a proof prototvpe of the most mno,·ati\t~ 
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technologtcal component, an opttmiting 

hea\ v-product<. dispatch module. 

Although tn 1984 \1obtl centralued or 

dl•r taktng on a computer tn v\loudfield II 

linois, disp.ltchmg wa~ manual and decen

tralttcJ .at each lube plant. The compan\ 

assigned l'ach ru ... tomer location to a gl'o· 

graphica I region and \ .. tthm that reg11m tn 

a mastl•r deli\ l'r)' route On a 8'' en day of 
thl· '' t?cl, , l'ach lube plant madt> deliH?Til's 

only to ·.peufied rl.?gions and within tho"'-' 

regilm" dl'lh l'red customer order~ 'ia the 

ma~ter dt•ltH·ry mute~. 

Tlw ubJl'c:ll\ c.., uf our proto!~ piC eifmt 

\\'Crt• 

To gi' e t-.lobil .1 better grasp of poten

ti.1Jn,.,t saving~ and thetr sources. 

1 o prO\ tde a clearer ptcture of the sup 

port required for a dtspatchmg S\ o,lem. 

and 

f11 e\ ,1 luall' the feasibi lity of u~tng the 

mdl'r t.lking con1puters a lready 111 

pli!Ct! for dispatching. 

rhe prototvpt• model clustered ordt•rs 

into trucklo.1d., and asst~ncd truckloads t1> 

trul'k., u~tng a ~eneralt;ed assignment 

mndL•I. llowen'r, the \arietv of trutk-, and 

Figure 4: Contract carriers will accept trud.
load route with intermediate stops, as long 
as the st•Dps add no more than some percent
age (say 10 percent) to the direct distance 
from source to last stop. In this example the 
direct distance i'> 650 miles, permitting a route 
distance of 715 miles. The carrier will accept 
this 700-mile stop· off route as a truckload. 

5 
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Shipper's View 

Figure 5: Shipping tTL via common carrier 
looks simple enough. The carrier's view re
veals why L TL costs more: The l Tl carrier 
has to find its own opportunities for truck
load consolidation but eventually deliver our 
order. 

transporta tion alternatiw~. combmed with 

the complexity of the dispatching environ

ment necessitated refining the solutwn ... 

using a dozen heuristic steps. The pwtu

t\'pe was run w1th nne month of actual 

data from one repre'>entatl\'e lube plant 

and compared w1th the actual, tndepcn 

dent manual dispa tches. Potential tran., 

portation cost sav1ngs were in the rangl' of 

se\en to 10 percent The prutotvpe wa., 

also tested for fleet stze and mtx deet'>luns 

(for c\ample. what is the best '>lze and m1x 

of Mobtl 'c; controlled fleet on a given da) ?) 

Although the prototype was successfu l, 

the next step posed sigmficant tcchn1cal 

problem'> The order takmg computer .. 

turned out to haH• no worktng scientific 

computer langua~e, and cunnl'ctmg thl?m 

to microcomputers lfor data download 

computation, and upload) \vas infeas1bll• 

In addition. the existing computers were 

already becommg overloaded and were 

due for replacement at any time. De\ elop

ing a d1o;patching system was put un hl1ld, 

pendmg upgradl• of the ho..,t computt.!rs. In 

the me.1nltme, as a result of the prototypic 

INTERFACES 25:2 

eff<lrt \1obil appended nt'\\' geographic 

dat.1 to the orders to facilitate bt?tter man 

ual d1spatchcs 

In 1989, Mobil centrali ;ed d1spatchmg of 

hea\ \ products at th~ same locatton as 

hght products tn valley forge, Pennsylva

nia and moved order takmg to a new 

mamframe computer These changes resur

rectt•d the potential for computeri1t~d dis 

patch. The new mainframe provided 

enough computing power to soh e more 

aggre~siH~ mathematical models uf the dis

patch. Mobil dt.•cided to pursue a dispatch

ing module ho::.ted as a background trans

aclton m 1ts opl•rattng sv~tem. 

In 1990, Mobil started development of 

user and databose interfaces and asked 

INSIGHT to dt>\elop the d1spatch module. 

\h• put the ~ystcm into production on 

::.chcdule in Jun~ 1991 and it has been op

erational smce Mob1l ha .. since asked fur 

only one mmor revision of a report in the 

dispatchtng module. 

System Design and Operation 

The hca\' products cumputer .1ssisted 

dt..,patch (HPCAD) system operates with 

Mobil"s hean products system (I ll'S) 

~'here the orders reside All user and cor

porate datilbase Lind o;ystems interfaces, as 

well as the addittonal data files needt.•d for 

this new apphcatwn ha\1.' been de\ doped 

bv 1\ 1ubil information ..,ystem per..onnel in 

dose cooper.1tion \\ ith the dispatching s taff 

at valley Forge 

The centerptece of HPCAD 1s the 

INSIG I IT dispatching modu le, whtch con

si'>ts of a dispatth data Importer. a sched

ule gl?ncratur, a rater, an uptimi.fer, and a 

d1spatch solution expmter. The di .. patch 

data (Table I) Jrt.> checked for complt.>te

ne'>'i and consi<;.tency- this IS 1mpurtant 

6 
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Sou rev 

n, ·I'·''' h .t.11. 
lluiJ.. "' I'·" 1...1);<' d"J'·'" h 

l114. cltll1U 

Spt•t·d I>' d"ldllt't' t,t!>l,· 

1)''1'·''' h "'""'" 
l t)l .11 dt..,p.lh h poh, \ p.U-.lnl\.'ll'r' 

Order~ 

lu .. tunwr ~1nd urt.h:r ldt.·ntttu..Uh•n 
1 >t·l" •·rvf pn J..ur md•••'"r 
'-• ht·dult·d J••·• 
ltnp ,t.tnd.trd d"tJnu· .md tmw ' 
J,K,lhun me ludrn~ .. t.Hc 
IVt•lghl. \llhtlllt!. drum' 
Prl'lt.•rH•d trw.J\h•.td H•mnhJil 4.clrru.·r 
lnH.lr...ht,td n''l 
Pn·h·rn•d I II (\•mmun ... -.urh:r 

I II ""' 
Alh.'rn.Hl' ~,,uru~ Jl»\dlhHl (f't~•l 1'''1111 trcllh r '\\ 1h.:h lr.ut .. h·t 

1"'"'1) 
l'm.tlll·r pcl\k,t~t· (h1r t·\,tmph· LP~) \tr-.1 

I hmt• '' mdu\\ : 

1'1'''"•'1 •·qtupmcntj 
lprt'.l"l);lll'd '''llllln·nwnt lnr olll\ "' till' fltllol\ mg '.lrrl\·r 

trw. k. tnr .. tnp I 
( lptnntlt'T ... u~,·~tuHl lor d~ttl' t:.trnt•r !rut 1.. tnp ~top 

Truck~ 

ld,·ntlf~<.lll•"' 

St.lrt lck.ltH.In 11 flf.tl ".M•uru• ltM.:.thun 

In turn'"''"'' I<'<JII\•n llldllJh•rl 
l'.l\ J..,t~t.· Pr hulk trut lr... 

Opt·rJhn); r•dnl' .1roun.t ,,.,, h>t.lln•n 
( ontrLh .. t hrt•. pn,pnl·t,tr\ d"·dllclll'd tllmm~Hlt.lfru .. ·r 

trullo...hlad i)r lt)mtJUH\ lclfiii'J I rl 
1<.111 Ju p~tl.uf": 
lntr,t .. ttltl', mtl·r-,t,ltl' ,,r ~ .. ,th 
1\t•l);ht. '"lunw, dmm '·'!'·'"'' (J'd,l..l);t'), t•r '"""'"' 1>1 

<t>mp.utmt!nl ll:tull.) 
'>pt.'<loll \''IIIIJ'Illl'lll 

undt·r , U\t:•rtlmt• ht'lH 

~h1ft huur. undl·r "H'rllrn\' nummurn m.n.mtUill 

Dt,t.tntl' man1mum 11ld\lmum 

1\1,1\lnlUill numr1•r ut ''"I'' pn tnp 
<..~oreference 

Ml1p h1r d\.·h·rm10111~ hx..atH'O In lt){,tUon J, .. t,tn-.:l· ... 1nJ 
hntt.· .. 

Future workday> 
l.:tll·nd.u h1r Ph"arndh' IUIIHt' tlrdt•ro. 

Table 1: Dispatch data are integrative and 
voluminous. Some optional fields are listed in 
curly braces, some other fields need not al
ways be defined, HPCAD may edit some 
fields, and optimizer suggestions are outputs. 

because HPCAD mtegrates a \ arietv of 

data tvpes and sources that would not nor

mally reside together. The system diag-

March-April 1995 

noc;es and treats mmor data problems b\ 

applymg default rules with appropnate 

prescriptive messages Major data prob

lems result in l'rror messages and must be 

externally corrected before the dtspatch 

can resume. 

The schedule generator aggregate.., trucb 

into truck types, trucks within a truck tvpe 

are essent1ally tdentical for the work at 
hand. For each trucJ... type, it selects ,,II 
compatibl~ orders (deliveries and pickups) 

and from these generates all candtdate fea 

sible work schedule-. (routes) Althou~h 

Mobil prefers to tnclude all alternate 
schedules, thetr number can be limited by 

enforcing quotas on the number of candt

date schedules for each truck type, or for 

each truck categorv, or for each order, and 

so forth . This ha'> been necessary in prac 

ttee onl) for local deltvenes from the larg 

e'it lube plant 

A work schedull' may consist of several 

consecutive trips, L'ach starting and ending 

at the origin When the schedule generator 
considers work -.chedules with multiple 

stop trips, 11 generates the trips by a sweep 
heuristiC [Gillett and Mtller 1974] EaLh 

sweep collects worJ... by defining a ray from 

the origin to a starttng seed order and then 

rotating the rav about the origin clockwtse 

(or counter-clock\.vtse) until the truck ts 

full A separate 'i\\l'ep ts performed for 

each comp,1tible seed order Each sweep 

usually results 111 more than one feastble 

cumbinatmn l:wcau-.e "" the sweep pro 
gresses, subsets of orders also form feasible 

combinations. For example, tf a truck type 

is limited to three stops per tnp, c1nd we 

number order'> encountered tn a sweep I, 

2, and 3, and these orders wtll fit on the 
truck, the followm~ feastble combination<, 

7 
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will bt> g~.·m·ratcd: I ; 1, 2; I,~. 3. fht• g~.·n 

crator generate-. and relclin-, only fl'ti'-Jbll' 

combmatinn'>. for m-.tance, inter-.tate ur

dt•rs cannot bl• added to J cumbinatwn on 

an intrilslatc truck type 

Unfortunately, trip cost-. for common 

carrier trucb defv appru:x1mation a-, <1 '-lnl 

pie function of distann•, \H•ight, timt', or 

number of -.top-,-they arl' neithl'r com a\t~ 

nur cum cx functions of thc:.t• (lor t•:xam 

pies, re\ie\" figures 4 and :; ). Thl' -.chcdu ll' 

generator -.equences fea'>lblt• order combi 

n<ttion~ 1nto stops wtthin l'ilCh trip to mint 

mi/e di-,tanct• or tmw c1ti1L'r by fullt•nu 

meration (two or fewl'r .. top'>} or by a l)ll·l 

dratic ac;signment heun ... tic. These 

sequenet:s ilrl' constraml•d by di-,patch pul 

IC)". For instance. the di-.tance between .tm 

succe~'-1\'l' pair of ">lop<o mu~t not C'\Cl'ed a 

max1mum bv truck. t\'pl'. Al-.o, o.;equenct.'d 

truckload tnps for commt•roal earner<; 

must havt• ,, total route d1stance to tht• l.ht 

c;top that 1<; no greater than a given p~.·r 

centage of tlw direct d1.,t.1nce from dt•pM 

lure to the la'it stop (f1gure 4). Pohnt•s 

'>Uch as tht.•se help create faet~- vahd routt~ 

that \Vii! be accepted and dm·en. Gin~n ca 

pacitle., by truck type. stop-. for ddi\ t.'rll.'!:i 

and p!Ckupc, must also be ft•aslble m thl' 

scquencl' driven For contwllcd trucJ.. tvpl'., 

that return to known locatums (that 1s, 

proprietary <~nd dedicated trucks), -.tr;ught 

dri\ mg distance, time, and number of 

stops suffice for co~t calculations For 

other truck types. the ~equence 1s endt:>J 

at an anchor order that has that truck 

type as ih prell'rred carnl'r .md thus 

contnbutl'.., a preferred ratt• tu use tor trip 

cost calculatiOn 

Each work schl'duk generated 1c., 'l'nl It• 

a rater wh1ch calculates cost.., for that par 

I TERFACES 25:2 

ticul.u tmck type, tlw rah.·d ">Chl'duk•-. an~ 

then '-1.'111 along with l'la-.tic penal!\' cosh 

tu the X-S~ ~tem [1 . SIGHT 1 990] m the 

form uf an elashc set pMtitionmg model 

(appendix). The dic.,patch solution l'xporter 

breaks truck tvpe., back up into md1vidual 

truck<. and -.uggcsts date, earner tnp, and 

slt•p 1m l'.lCh ordl'r gi\ mg th1.• dct,likd 

schcdull' of -.tops. di..,t.111ces, hour.,, and 

cost Fur each truck tvpl' and each truck 

catl'~orv (~1obil. dedicttted , common ~.·arrwr 

truck.lt\ad, and common carrier l. n ). it di~

pl.ws a summarv of thl' number of ordl.'rs 

di..,pallhed, the tot.1 l Ltl'>C and tlw iiVl'rage 

cost pt>r order Ovt•rall gauges of di..,patch 

pl'rformaiKl' mdude ~.ost per dl-.t<111Cl', cost 

per \\'t•ight , cost per wcight-dic;tan(e, Cl\St 

per \ ulunw. and pl•n.llt\ costs. 

rigur1.· n 'ihO\\'- th1.• d1spatchmg pron·c;s 

o, .. p.1td1ing begin .. after di .. patch<lblc or· 

ders - thust: passing crl'dit checks and for 

"hu. h inventory 1s a\ ,1dable- Ml' extracted 

The fleet is not uniform. 

from I IPS open vrd~.•r.., . rhese an.> pa ... -.ed 

through ,, system c.1lh:d RA TI:TRAC, 

\\ hich appends to 1.•ach order 1b preft•rred 

carril'rs and rates 

Bt•c,HJst> order c1 nd truck data ch.1nge 

dally, .1 prl'view of ordL•r workload and 

trucks J\allable 1<; c11Wcl)S Called for, Wllh 

po.,s1ble adJustment of dispatch pohl\ pa 

ramctt"rs and correctiOn of data bll•m1she-.. 

[\lJmmal manual data cntrv 1s rcyu1n•d. but 

dispakher ass1stance 1s alway-. \\l'lu1mc. 

For in<.tance the di .. patcher ma\ add. 

changt. and reratt.• ordl'r'> after thl' bc1tch 

proCl''-'i throu~h RA II I'RAC Ordt•rs can 

also bl· manually prt•Jssl~cd to a earner, 
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HPS Functions 

Dispatch able 
Orders 

RATETRAC 

Source 
Orders 

(with Carriers/Costs) 
Trucks 

Georeference 
Workdays 

Preview by 
Dispatcher 

Overnight 
Batch 

1-2 
minutes 

HPCAD Functions 

Generation 

Schedule 
Rating 

Optimization 

Review by 
Dispatcher 

Commit 

No 

Figure 6: Heavy products computer-as'listed dispatch (HPCAD). Every day, for every lube plant 
nationwide, for package and bulk products, Mobil's heavy products system (HPS) provides or
ders, and RATETRAC suggests for each the best common carrier truckload, LTL carrier, and 
cost. The entire dispatch data scenario is assembled for dispatcher preview. Schedule genera
tion, schedule rating, and optimization take about 15 compute seconds, yielding a re ponse 
time of just O\er a minute or so. Most important, the dispatcher can easily review suggested 
solutions, compare solutions, save, restore, or navigate among any tentative solutions, and 
manually preassign anything. Dispatch commitment prints shipping documents at the supply 
site. 

or to a particular truch.. or trip, or stop. or 

am combmatiun uf thest..' 

A sh1ft is then .,ubrn•tted for dispat(h. 

Withm a minute or two, the d1spatcher re

cel\'l'S an optimi7ed rec;ult A grea t deal of 

effort has been invested m II PCAD to 

make 11 easv and mtuiti\ e for the d1.., 

patcher to ac({~pt a d1spatch reJeCt 11 and 

start over or amend part or all of a prwr 

dic;patch and trv again. The d1spatcher can 

March- April 1995 

pursue and compare multiple parallel no

tions about "hat hIll \Hlrk bes t that dav 

Development Challenges 

Se' era I colla teral topiCs have requ1red d 
fort. Among thec;c are mccha m!>ms to pro 

v1dc drivmg distances and times, ca rrier 

r.1tcs and dt'livcrv costs cons1dcra tion of 

future orders for earl~ deliver) . and appro

pri,lte solut1on technologv 

True!.. route-. begm at sources ilnd go to 

9 
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customer locations but m.1y continuL' with 

multiple addthonal stop-.: fnp ~tandard<. 

are 3\ ailc1blc that gi\ e drinng distance~ 

and times bchn•en source., c1nd customer 

locations, but 1t ts impractical to keep n.·c 
ords of d1stances and t1mcs between c\'l'TV 
patr of wstomcrs. We destgned a georefcr 

ence c;vstl'm "' tth tlw help of the dtspJkh

er., that dt\ idl•s the country into dispatch 

nmes. Ea(h :tlme is a smc1ll conttguous 

c1rea, perhap" se\·eral mtlcs across, wtth c1 

center loc,ltiun .1nd one or more neighbor 

7ones direct!\. umnected to tt for purpose-. 

of truck transport. Every customer locallon 

is coded with a tone For tnps betwcl'l1 ,1 

• 

• 
Z28 

Z29 

pair of lucatiLms in the "arne zonl' or 

neighb11nng zone~. thl' truck tr.wL•I-. di

rt.>ctly fmm location to location OthL•n, tse, 

we lotblruct a shortl•st-time or -.hortl'St

dbtann.• drivtng path from location to 

ne tghbonng /One center Jnd henu~ via legs 

betwce1n '>Ulcesstve nei~hboring /One cen

ters until thc truck C,lll dnve from c1 /Olll' 

Cl•ntl•r rwighboring the dl>Shnation /One di

rect!\· to the destiniltlon location (Figure 7). 

\\'l• estimate dri\ mg ltmcs based on a table 

gtvmg '•Pl'l'd as a function of leg dtst,lncc 

(longer di.,tances ha\il• htgher overall cl\ cr

agl' spt·~ds). Through cxtcnsi\'c testing we 

ha\'c ',11tdatcd that thc~e routes tlrl' re.11ts-

BaTiff" 

~· 

Z31 Z33 

Figure 7: "Ceo-zones" are designed by dispatchers. Dots ~•how zone centers. Trucks can drive 
from each zone directly to neighbor zone\. The barriers ~how contiguous Lones that are not 
neighbors. Driving routes begin at a location, then pass through successive neighbor zone 
centers until they reach a zone center neighboring the destination location, from which they 
proceed directly to the destination. 

INTERFACES 25:2 10 
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he and that the rout~ di.,tancc., and timl!s 

ilrl' rt.•asunably accurate, '' h1ch makes 

s •nsc in light of the di..,Pl'l"!>lon of ordt>rs 

over a rclt~tively lt~rge geographiC area . 

Common and contract cc1rriers are an 

uphl>n fur \ irtualh all order~ Carner ratt.•:. 

Me numerous. complex, change constant~\. 

Jnd dt>pend on c1 vanety of factors, mclud 

ing the carrier, product, shipment si/e, ori 

gm, Jnd destination . I IPCAD probably 

Manual dispatching is 
staggeringly complex. 

could not accommodate such a large dattl

ba-,t.• and .,tilt operatt• reh.tbl~ and re..pon

si' t.>ly. ~t.mual extraction oi rates for d1s

pc1tching is impossibly kdious Fortunatdy, 

wht.•n th1s 1ssue aro5e Mobil was putting 

the fimshmg toucht.•s on RA TETRA C. a 

systt.•m that ma1nta1ns current carrier rates 

fur other ,,pplicat10ns. RATETRAC manip 

ulah.•s a large and r.1ther unwieldy data 

ba-,c and can onlv process one order per 
1mocatton Mob1l prov1dc-. an HPS procc 

durc that ~xtrads ... uurced, d1spatchablt or

ders and then c.ubmit" each order to 

RA 1 LTRAC in .m O\'l'rntght process. It n·c

ommends a bt.• ... t truckload and LTL carrier 

and rate for each order 

Future ordt.•r-. mel\ bt.• -,cheduled early 11 

lhl' pwducts are a' .lll.lble and If 11 mc1kes 
sL•n-,e to mo\ e the wurk up (that is, 1f c1 

trw.k 1s not full but 1s '>t.heduled to pa-.s in 

thL· vicini ty of n compat1ble future dcliv~ 

ery). But -,hi pping too many orders early 

ma~ star\'t~ the controlled ncet 111 the fu 
IUTl', le,,ving too httle work to keep pre 

wmmittt.•d trucks and dri\l'rs bus) Ac

curdin~ly, when thc ~wet p encounter~ .1 

March-Apnl 1995 

~ood future-order (andidate, we m<n in 

clude it with a current-order combination . 

lim' c\'er, future order-. do not hc1ve tv be 

moved up: Each future order is g1\'en a 

pt.•nalt) for not sh1pping, which is ib c.:om 

mon carrier cost d1vided by the numbt'r ul 

\~orkdav:. left until the order mu:.t be 

shipped (that is, the number of rt'mammg 

da1ly opportumlle~ to sh1p the order) TJw, 

heuristic a lways permits the future ordt•r to 

be 1gnored nt a modest penalty, unle-,s it 
appears in a '>lhcdule with other orders at 

.1n even more attractive cost. 

Heunstic nll'thod'> can be helpful in 

spt.>eding con~trucllon of compatible order 
Ctlmbinations, 1n sequencing the'>e into 

f.lcl' -\'ahd cand1date ..,chedules. and in ltm

lhng the exponential numbers of candidate 

:.chedules "hen this is necessary. I low-

e\ er. heuristics ha\ e not prm·en rehable 

for selecllng \~h1ch parllcular schedules to 

d1sp.1tch. For th1s Wl' have had to resort to 

optim11ation : In particular, we solve set 

partition mteger hnear programs, and these 

opllmltallons require care (appcnd1x) 
Evaluation 

~tob1l ha-. bcL•n u-,ing I iPCAO for three 

\'t.>ar-. . usin~ 11 at lca ... t once each day for 

p.1c.:kagcd product:, and -.eparately fur bulk 

at each lube plant. Dispatchers usually t.•x 

penmcnt se\ t'rJI times before comm1ttmg a 

dispc1tch, especially with packaged prod
ucb, which an• harder to dispatch . lndiv1d 

ual dispnlt.hes mvoh e a'> manv as 40 

truck<. and 250 orders. 

In 1992, Mobil performed a thorough 

audit of IIPCAD. indudmg indcpendt.•nt 

manual and IIPCAD-ass1sted d1spatchmg 

of the saml' \\Orkluad Originally. \~l' fore 

l.l'>l that II PC \D would offer potential 
...,,n mgs uf .lbuut $700 thousand annu,lfly. 

11 
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The aud1t re\ealed annu.1l s,1\ mgs of about 

$1 mill1on 

About 77 pern•nl ol d1spall.he.., With 

IIPCAD d1ffer s1gmfkantlv fn>m manu.1l 

dispatche:.. IIPCAD loads mort• \Wight 

and makt's mnn• stops per trip on cnm 

panv-cuntrolled trucks. Manuul dispatcht>r.., 

tl'nd to .,chedule ... tralght-lm~..· tnps. making 

ull dehvene-. nn the wa\ llUt to th1..• la ... t 

stop, or on tlw \\ il\ buck; tnps from 

HPCAD mcludt> dll\erleaf pattern.., and 

'>orne tot,11 ..,urpri..,es For e\ample, r1gur~..• R 

..,bows th.tt, (Ounter to intllltJOn .:md com 

mon practice, 1t may make perfect ..,~.,.n..,l' to 

build truckluads with l,ugl' l'Jrly dcln erll'.., 

and small dell\enes later. IIPCAD tnps 

nM\' loot.: funnv .11 fir..,t. but the\ are dnn· 

able and thl'\ ..,a\'l' monl'\ . Other HPCAD 

roull':. art1use initi.tl cunu.,itv unhl it bt•

com~..~ de.1r that IIPCAD lan afford tu cus

tnml/1..' ~..·.ach trip for each truck typl', rather 

than labonuu.,lv build a general-purpose 

tnp by hand first and then find a truck to 

put it on For l'\ampk, IIPCAD <iuggt''>h 

tnp.., thai onl) compc1nv controlled tn11.ks 

c.1n dn\ ,., bccausl' th1..'\ eros'> buundan~..·s 

that comm~..·rclill cc1m1..'l" \\111 not. Ratlwr 

than u ... e LTI , IIPCAD mcludes mur1..• or 

der.., .1'i '>tup-offs on truckluad sh1pm~..•nts: 

Tlw; diff•en·nct.> alone lKcounh for .,ll\ mgs 

in tlw range llf $-!0 to $300 for e.:llh di.., 

patch . II PCAD makes early delivery of fu

ture ordl~r..,, which fm nne ord1..•r s,n l..'d 

about S6Ull. 

Add1tmn.1l bem·fit., mdudl· 

l'e\' 1..•r d1spatchl'r'- nt•t•dt•d (t..,pt•n.lll\" In 

St~21 

··EJiJ!ihiL• Route" \rl'a 

1 \\0 indh idual ~hipment' One shipment \\ ith ~ttop-off 

Stop 1 TL $450.00 Stop 1 Drop = $ 50.00 
Stop 2 LTL = $150.00 Stop 2TL = $500 . 00 

Total $600.00 Total $550 . 00 

figure 8: Co&t-based routes may not be intuitive. Thi'i route violates the conventional rule of 
thumb that the heaviest deliveries should be last on the route. Here, paying a full truckload 
rate for 1,000 pounds and dropping off 30,000 pounds for a small stop-off charge is cheaper 
than paying for two individual shipments. 
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"t'qut•nn• roull..,), 

Mon.' conc,i.,tt•nt "l'n iCl' (urders art> J.,· 
... igm•d t11 ulmpatiblt• tnH:k~}. 

Rt•duLL'd ll'.td tinll' fur cu::.tomer ord~:r~. 

Fa .. tl'r tr.tming for nL'W dl.,patcht·r~. 

c1nd 

.\n"'' er:. tu que.,tiuns .tbout the .,izt.' 

and mix ol tht• controllt•d truck fl~:et. 

Summary and Ins ights 

lim, do \Ill!'"' e mont•\' man mten .. t•ly 

cumpt>tlll\ t' mdu ... try m '' hkh trucJ... upt•ra 

tor- arl' l'ffiCil'nl di.,patdter-. Jrt.> '>m.Ut JnJ 

good at wh.1t tlw\' do, and l'\ervbod\ al 

rt•ady worb hard? Two of the biggest 

problems .nt• l,1cJ... of mformat10n and littll' 

timl! to act on information : IIPCAD trJn ... -

hlmh tlw ... t' problt•ms into oppllrtumlle~ . 

~1Jnual dJ-;p.th:hing is .,lclAAI!ringly cum

pll''\ and l'o ""' .n·~ perh1rmed undL•r "l' \ l'rl' 
lime preo.,-.urt Perhaps the most inno\'ilh\ l' 

contribution of our worJ... io., CO'>t \isibliity. 

D1.,patchero., l.tn no\v gr.t'>p tht> costs of 

their dec1s1olh this cost visibility h,,., 

IW\l'r bet•n pr.tdl(a) beftlrl' When d1s 

p.1tchero., <,lclft t.tlkmg .tbout sc.:heduling m 

tl'rn1s of wst, r.1ther than lt•a,ibility, m.tn

,,gt·rs Jrl' pil~.t..,t•d . 

l raffle.: (nlk-., the unl''> '' hu nl'gohatt• 

rJtL''• bt•nl'lit frurn this .tpproilch. Thl'rt• Ml' 

ad\ant.lgt• ... to ltloking ell tlw big bu ... int• ...... 

pktun•, ratlwr th.tn fucu'>mg c'\dusi\ eh 

lcll1l' b\' · l.ml' on pomt<, pt•r hundredwe1ght 
m1k If.., ,,.., 1mportant to know wh.11 c;hip · 

pmg c.tp.tbllJth.'" to nl'goti,11t' for a~ it i., hl 

nt•golltlll' thl' r.llt'!> 

1\.onoptlmizing heuri..,tic mt:>thu<b an• 

l'J..,Il~ c.:xpl.1irwd .md can bl' ftl!>t , but in our 

prototypic l''\pl'nencc, tht>ir performant'l' 

Jnd reli,lblilt\ dt:>pended upnn a~sumption.., 

Wl' lannnt n1<1J...e about our cosb, order..,, or 

truLk<, f 't•n If Wl' bu1ld good '>chedult•.., 
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with ht•uri ... tk ... , we ha' e httle wnfidenct• 

that ht·uri..,tk.., will n·li.1bh· globallv l'Xplort 

thL opportunitil''i th1.'W '>cheduie'> otft.'r 

Optimi~<tllon I'> kl·) iur succe..,., SomL 

trme.., ~.·ommnn sense, e~perience, .1nd heu 

risllL tlll'lhml., suffict•, ..,omet1mes not I hl' 

1mpmt.1nt pomt is that thl'rl' rs no '"'" to 
know for ... ure. I( the tlptimum ,.., not 

knm' n , somwr or lc1ter ... omeonl' wtll dl'>· 

CO\ t•r t1 bett~.·r o.,olutiun . Once that hilppl'ns, 

and only llnCl' will suffit-e, credibility 1.., 

permanently cumpwmised 

If., h,ud hl ..,il\l' mlll1l'\ when opt•r,lhons 

are ,tlre.tdv fine -tuned ilnd effioent. With · 

uut optJmu.ltiOn, 1t..., difficult and n.,J..., to 

HPCAD IS intended to help 
dispatchers, not replace them. 

trv Ill ·'""l''>" subtl~. tr.tdl' off.., and di..,tin

gubh lwtween clo ... e alt~.·rnati\ es 

Shtpp•ng goods bv truck is an c..,sL•ntial 

acll\ 1tv 111 .1 de,·elopt•d ecunomy and ont• 

that m1hl peupll' takt• fur granted .1s lung 

J'i .,hipmt·nt., wntinut• uninterrupt1.·d. In 

19q I, I 2 m1llion tr.:~durs and 3.6 mil hun 

full or .,t•mt trailer-. cunnvl'd about 2 7 bil

lion ton.., of gu~.,d ... bt•!Wl'L'n US citi~,•., .tl .1 

co.,t llf $1o7 billion (that,..,, about thrt'L' 

per~.t•nt ltf the gross domestic product 

[GDPJ). 1 Ol'cll truLk dehvl'nec; w~l .1nolhl•r 

$110 billion (two pl'ru·nt of GDP) Petro 

ll'um pwducb accounted for 27 b11lion 

ton-mill'S [7 nm~pcirllllitlll in Ama1C1I I <)9Jj 

Clt•a1ly, impruving the dhCJt~ncy of truck 

sh1pp111g IM'> ... ignific,rnt eumom1c •mp.:H.: t. 

h1b1l h,,.., been uo.;,mg IIPCAD for sl'\ 

l!ral Yl'Jr'i tu d1sp<1tch orders for he,n \' 

produth 111 bulJ... ilnd p.Kkages from lubl' 

plant.. to customer'>. IIPCAD IM.., not only 

13 
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sa\ed \1obil considerable amounts of 

money, it has helped Mobil to tmpro\C its 

customer serv1ce I IPCAD qUJd.ly gener 

ates large number~ of attractive, face valid 

alternate shipment schedulec.,- sets of or

der.; sequenced ilS feastble routes fur piiT· 

ticular trucl...s 1n J heterogenctlus fled; dis 

patcher.; ~elect a globaL minimum-cost dis

patch from these by qUickly solving a '>l't 

partitioning problem HPCAD is intended 

to help dispatchers, not replace them. Dts 

patchers can contnbute thetr own idea-. 

and compare altern,lhves· they control all 

aspect~ of a d!!>patch and have the final 

authon ty to comm1t 1t 
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APPENDIX 
The elastic set-partitioning model (ESP) 

selects a least-cost portfolio of del1\en• 
schedules for each trud. tvpe. 

Indices. 
wE W orders (deliveries, p1ck-ups); 
I E T truck types; and 
s E S alternate .,l-hcdule ... . 

Induced mde' set'-· 
S schedules mdudmg ordl!r w; and 
S, schedules requmng truck type I 

Data 
COST cost of '>Cht•dule ~; 
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"p . WP penalties for under-, owr
performmg order w; 
TRUCKS, Number of trucks of true!.. type I; 
and 
ffi, TP, penalhes for under-, owrusing 
true!... tvpe I 

Decision vanable., 
y. bmary decbtun variable equals onl' 
when usmg schedule '• 
~ . .., w, elastic constramt "tolahon \'anables 
for under-, overperformance of order w; 
and 
r, , r, elastic constraint violatiOn variables 
for under- , overutilitati\10 of true!... type I 

r~sr \1odl•l formulation: 
c,ubject to 

2: 11 I r,- 1, - TRUCKS, 'VI , 

y E {0. 1} 'tl::. , 

r 1, 1, > 0 'Vi , 

mmtmite 

.. 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

+ ~ (TP,IJ + TP,"T, ). (5) 

l:.ach partitiOning conslramt (I) o;eeks to 
scht•dule an order; a lower violation repre 
-.cnts a common earner shipment <~..,here 
permissible at the appropriate LTL or UPS 
coo;t), while an upper vmlation results in a 
high disruption penalty (which is worth 
anal)'ling if it happens). Each cardinality 
wnc,traint (2) weks one sthedule per truck 
of truck type I, when.• a lower \JOiation 
rt•prcsents idleness of c,uch truck<-o (at a 
pl·naltv rcpreo;enting tlw appmpnatt• ldle
nl' '-''> cost) .• 1nd .m upper' iolahun mcurs a 
stht•dulc lll-.ruptlon penalty (more lrucl...s 
may be needed). Stipulations (3) and (.f) 
rl'!>~wctively specify d1o;crell' schedule 
'>t•lection and nonne~ahn.• l'lashc logtcal 
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vanablc!> Tlw ~~bwcth e function (5) in
cludl'S the tr,ln.,port,1hon cost of selected 
... ~.heduiL•., a.., well as penalties. 

Each altNn,1lt• schedule.; 1s assooated 
with a truck t~ pl' I and com eys a set of ur
dt.>r., that nmstllutt•<; one or more trips or 
route ... of '>equenced ..,tops. The derivation 
of COST indudec; finding for each feas1ble 
tntd.load combmatilm of order<; a mml
mal d1stann• feasible sequence that can be 
drn en .h a tnp wute, \\ 1th stop-bv -stop 
dell\ enes and p1ckups. If truck t) pe I rl'
tum<. to tis starting loc,1tton, multiple trip ... 
may be wncatctl<lted into one shsft. Each 
roull' i<. 1.0'-Il'd e\ent b\ event. \\ith COST 
lhl' tutal cost of .111 trips and stops in the 
c,htft c;cheduk 

A I) ptcal problem may ha\ e 250 ordcrc; 
and -10 truck'>. which translate mto about 
275 constraints ilnd st•\cral thouc:;and bt
nJrV sclectwn variables. These problems 
arc rcli,,bl) soh'l'd in .1 msnute or c;o, us1ng 
an mtcgr,llitv tolerance (best incumbent 
ob1ecth e cost less lower bound on thss 
cost. e\.prcs.,t•d as a percentage of objective 
cost) of 0.1 percent usmg the X-System 
[INSIGIIT 1990j. 

The X Svslem l'mplovs several non lrJ 
ditional solution methods to produce 
the..,e resulh. mdudmg clastic con
strainb. row f,1 clorizatton, cascaded
probl~m o.;olution, prereduction, conc:;traint
branchmg enumer;~tmn , and a fast dual 
s1mpl£•\. procedurt•. 

l·. la!->llc con'>lramts may be\ iolated a t a 
gi\ en lin.:ar penal!\' Cl)5t per unit of viola
tion Ewry con-.traint here is elas tic. The 
X Svstcm represents the clastic \ anablcs 
and penalties logJCally and exploits elastic
It\ during uptinH?atJOn, concentrating on 
the ac!Jvt.>, or taut. conc,tramts. Sethng 
thec.e dashc pt•nalttes v.arrants some 
thought I lew, some of the penalties play a 
direct role an the dtspatch (for example, 
~. ,., the 1 TL or LPS co l for order w). 
E\en "hen the penaltu~., represent a htgh 
model disntptton cost, one \'-ants penalties 
that are mc,lntngful when th~\ are neces-
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S<tr'r and nc1ther too lo\' (soft) nor too hsgh 
(hard) Moderation is a \ irtue. Fast good 
quahtv sulutsons are the reward . 

Row f,Ktorization identifies and expl01t<> 
c;~·ts of constramh that c,hare a common 
spn1,1 l '>tructure. Bro\' n and Olson I19Y.JI 
gi\ c "l'l-pMiltion e-.;,lmples along \'- ith ,1 

numbl'f of other apphcations to demon 
s trate Lhl• \'alue of this approach in com 
paric,on to the traditional methods u ... ed by 
\\ ell-kn{lWn commeroal optimizers Con
straint-; (2) h.1vc at most one unit cueffi 
cient ,w,ucia ted with each \anable and 
thus qu.llif\ as generalved upper bound<.. 
E-.;plosting thts facton.ration reduc~ com
put,ltiun timl' dr,lnMticall\' 

E\'l•n lhl' hnear programming rcla\.ation'> 
of ESP (that is. wherl' s tipulations (3) lor 
btnar) \drtable \alues are relaxed to con 
tmuou'> umt bound-;) can be difficult to 
soh l' directly. C1'>laded problem solutwns 
permtt a particularly dsfficult model to be 
solved IIKrementally: we solve a sequence 
of submodel~. analy:n• subsolutions and 
matntilm rt•cordc:; for the role played by 
each constraint and each variable, main 
t;~ining vJriclb(e<; that would o therwi<,t' nut 
be part of a ~ubmodel at their las t-known 
value!->. Cnmtu,lllv, we can use recorded 
variable values ""an Jd\anced starting 
point for solvmg the entire model. Here, 
Wl' follow the adviCe of Bausch (1982] and 
defim• subproblems bv labeltng constratnls 
and vanablcs a<; follows. Sort the con
strasnts (I) by c.udinality of 5 and then 
break thl'Se <.orted constramts up mto, s,l~, 
fin• roughly t•qual c:;ized components and 
label each con ... traint wtth ib component 
number (that i .... sl'parate orders w1th fe\\ er 
sthedule!-> from those" ith more). Label 
each \'ariable 11 w1th the mintmum inci
dent Cllmpllm•nt number (that 1c;, labd 
each schedule .; wsth the component num
ber of thl' order \\ hich ts mcluded m the 
fe\\ est other schedules). label all con 
str.1mts (2) " 0." Next, solve the foliO\\ mg 
sequence of subproblems, \\here each of 
thl•se ss identified by " (min-label, max-
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label)": (0 1 ), (2, 2), (0 2), . (0 S ). 
Prereduction of model anst<111Ce:. pnur to 

optim11atmn, that 1s, scekmg and remm-mg 
structurally redundant featurt•s, can rt•veal 
hidden problem structure and speed up 
computation. ror example, supposc -.omc 
order ll' is pre-.cnt only in a -.mglc .,chedule 
~. then the bm.1ry \".Uiablc It c,m be fi'\t'd 
to ont' and the consiTamt'> ( 1) lor ordl•r w 
and all other order:. accompan) mg ,,. on 
scl11.'dule scan b<.• relaxed c1nd ignurt•d . Re
movang such isolated orders mil} 1-.olate 
more orders, perm1tting further reductaons. 
A number of well-known n•ductaon-. lake 
th1c. om· Jre l'cl'i)' to apply. \\'e pref~.•r thJt 
the problem ~enerator h~.· o,mart enough to 
dett•ct and unambiguous!\' didgnust: -.uth 
redundancies whale creating the mudd 
After all, the generator know., a lot morc 
about the data and the problem than the 
optim11er does For tnstance the e\ample 
aboH' may actually be due to .1n order that 
requin-.; -.pecialeyu1pment availablt• \lnl} 
on one truck type. Another Tl'ducti{IO i-. 
ITavaal for the gl!nerator to t>xplain but rc· 
qum~s duality for a mathematical JUStlfiCJ 
tion : A sthedule will never be c;electc.•d if 
tts co'>t exceed'> the sum of the CO'>h to '>htp 
1ts order-. as mdn tdual packa~~ 'i,l Lfl or 
UPS \\e u-.e tht' \-5\'>lem prt>redutt' 
function to tell us m a fraction of,, -.t'wnd 
wlwther the problt•m generator is gt•nerclt
mg good models. Our ~oat i'> modl'ls 
that cannot be prercduced at all. 

Constraint branching ts a \ ariation o( 

branch-and-bound mteger {•numeratllln 
that selects a branch vJnable on thL' b.lsto., 
of it., direct inAut•nce and the indirt>ct t.!i· 
feels (lf the \ alue-. 1t wtll mduce fur other 
structurallv dependent 'anables. F\11 m
stunct>, constramb (1) dtclclll' that li a 
schedull' s for order ll' is fhed to one, then 
all ntht•r schedules carryang that urdt•r 
(those in th<.' set S.., \s) may be set In tt•ro. 
Conc.traint branching spt>eds up integt•r 
enumeration. Branch \'ariables arl' o.,l'fectcd 
for restriction ba-.ed on an t>stimatc of tht• 
full elastic co'>t conwquenn•-. of such n• -

INTERFACES 25:2 

stndion (th.tt 1s, a bt>nd1cial intt'r,lCtion 
L'Xtsts betwwn ela<.,IJdtv and cun-.traint 
brJnchmg) 

Fmallv thi-. modl'l ha-. far fL•wt•r ~.:on
stramls than 'ariablc-.. ,1 nd our dual sim
plt•x proct.!dun.· soh t''> tt about 10 ltmes as 
f,lst as the prtmal. (This ,1lso turn-. tiUt to 
hold for th~.· partitioning e'\ampks ... uhed 
\\ ath pnmal b\ Brown Jnd Ol ... un 11994 J ) 

0\crall, th~.•w spt.!ctJI tt•chlllque!'> per· 
form reliably on Mob11'-. heilVY product 
dl'>patches hundrt>d., of t1mes d,Hiv In 
fact a person.1l computc.•r 1s mtlrt• than 
aJt•quatt• f11r solvmg such problt•mc. in a 
mmute or t\\ll, 
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2.2lB7-00P I \Hites, "\\\.• ha\ e rl'' tl'wcd 

lhl' arttde ..,ubm1tted It> you and hc1\ e 
(,1und it to bt: a~.curalt• in 1b desrnptmn of 

(lllf busines., \'\ e in-.tallt•d tlw I I PCAD op 
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timut-r (liP( A[) ... tands for Ilea\ y Prod

uct.. Cumputl'r A.,..,i..,tt•d Dispatch) in 1991 

and It I., working nut 'ery weiJ for u-. Thi" 

opllmliL'r ha.., alltm ed us to reduce hl',ld

count in thL• dl"pat~hing function and im 

pru\l' our dio.,tnbutJun l'cunomics. This al

gorithm ha., prm idt•d a wry satisfactor~ 

rdurn on our initi.ll inn~stment and sinct• 

implt•nwntatum, '' l' have h.1d to do \ ery 

fl''" t•nharltl'nlL'nts •· 
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